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BEFORE THE ~O.AD COr00s5ION OF TEE SUTE OF CAI.IFOPJO 

In the Matter ot the Application ot 
A.. T. ME:RUN and Ll'.,I7~ MERIAN, 
husband and wite, to sell, and 
GEORGE A. WILEY, a single :c:.an, to 
pu.rcllase en au.tomob1le pa.:::senger and 
fre1ght line operated between Oroville, 
Butte County, C8.litomia., and Woodlea1" , 
Y~ba CountY,cal1tor.cia. 

3Y TEE COMMISSION -

) 
) 
) 
)App11cation No.l~S 
) 
) 
) 
} 

OPINION" and ORDER 

A. T. Marian and. Elizabeth Menan, husband. and wire, have 

peti tioned the Railroad Comm1ss10n ror an order appro-ving the 

sale and. transf'er by them to George A.. l1iley ot an operating 

r1gh~ tor an auto~otive service tor the transportation ot 

passengers o.nd property between Oroville and. Woodloat, and 1n ter

mediate points, and George ~·Wiley has petitioned tor authority 

to pureha~e and aequire said operating right and to hereettar 

operate thereunder, the sale and transfer to be 111 aceordaDC:e with 

an agreement, a copy ot which, :marked z::tb.i'b1 t "'A"', is a ttaehed to 

the application herein and. made a part thereot. 

The consideration to be paid tor the property herein proposed 

to be transferred is g1 ven as $125.00 and 1 $ deelared to be the 

value ot inta:o.g1blez., no other property being transterred. 

The operat1Dg right herein pl"opose~ to be traIlSterred was 
created 'by DeCision No.17362, dated. September 21, 1926, on 

Appl.1eat1on No..l31ZZ.: 

We are or the opinion that this is a matter' in which a 

publiC hearing is. not nece c.sary and the. t the appli ceo tion shou.ld 

be gre.:c.tea.. 

George A. Wiley is hereby placed. upon notice that "opere. tive 

rights'" do not constitute a elazs o~ property whieh should be 

eap1 tal1zed. 0:- used. as an element or value in determ1n1ni rea::onable 
:ates. As1de trom their :purely per:nissive a:.pe.ct, they extend to 



the hold:.er e. ru.J.l or :?art1al monopoly or a class or business 

over a particular route. znis monopoly teature may be 

cbanged. or destroyed at any time by the state which is not in 

any re~ect limited to the number of rights which may be g1ven~ . 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that the above ent1tled application be~ 

and the srune 1s hereby granted, subjeet to the follow1ng o:>nd.i t10ll$: 

l. The eons1<!e:re. t1.on to be paid tor tho property 
herein authorize~ to be transterred shall neverbo 
urged. betore this COmmission or any other rate ruing 
'body as a measure ot: value or said property tor rate 
tix1ng~ or any purpose other than the transfer herein 
a.u tho rized.. 

2. Applicants A. 'r. Meri8Jl a.nd Elizabeth Merian shall 
immediately un1te with applicant George A. Wiley in 
common supplement to the taritts on tile with the 
COmmission covering =orv1ce given under cert1t1.eate herein 
authorized to be transferred, applicants A.'l'.Mer1an .and: 
Elizabeth ~er1an on the one bAnd. w1 thdraW1ng, and. a;ppliea.nt 
Geore;e A. Wiley on the other band. aceepting and. establishing 
sueh te.r11"ts. and all eftective supplements thereto. 

3. App11etmts A. 'r. Merian and Elizabeth Menan shall 
immediately withdraw time scnedules t1led in their names 
With the P~ilroad Commission, and applicant George A. Wiley 
sJ:lall 1lnmecUately file, 1n d:c.plieate, in his own name t1me 
sehedules covering service heretofore given by ~.pp11cant$ 
.A.. T. Menen and Elizabeth Iler:tu, which time schedulez 
shall 'be identical with the time sehedules now on tile With 
the Railroad. Comm1ss1on 1n the name ot applieants A-'! .. 
Mer1an and. Elizabeth Mer1an, or t1me schedules sa t1ste.etor.r 
to t~e Railroad Commission. 

4:-. The rights. aM ~ri 711ese~ herein authorized. may not 
'be sold, leazed., transferred nor assigned., nor service 
thereunder discontinued~ unlens thewr1tten consent 01" the 
Railroad COmmission to suc~ salo, lease~ transfer, assign
ment or discontinuance ~s first been secured. 
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